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Invitation .for Sex?
Twenty-four hour dormitory
IlJrietals exist here at Roger
Williams College and apparently
will continue according to the Dean
of Students orfice.

Associate Dean of Students

Carol

Rushton

foresees

no

discontinuing of twenty-four
parietals at this time. She said "So
long as the dorm government deals
wilh the spirit of re3SOO and sound
judgement. open visitation will

c:ontinue. We rule together. We sit
down together and decide. We
Queslioo the ~ we .......nt,
and try to mate decisi<m. I don't

think anyone preleDds to have aU
the answers."

However she added. "We canool
guarantee anyone's safety in the
dorm."

If problems. arose in the dorm
The East Providence legislation
she added, "We would have to said many of his constituents have
rethink our policy." But she called or written to denounce the
reiterated the fact that the Dean of policy. He said they threalefllx! to
Students office believes in solving withdraw their children from the
problems by. coocensus.
school, or not permit them to enroll
Recently overnight visiting at- if the policy is not changed.
Rhode Island College and the
Others told how they will vote
University of Rhode Island Yt-ere against future bond issues for the
criticized, and Rep Jacob Har- institution, he said.
pootian. R-East Providence urged
The advisory Committee for the
the State Boan! 01 Regents to Boan! 01 Regents decided last
revise a recmt decision made by week that aU·night visitation rights
officials at RIC and URI to allow and coeducational donnitories at
unlimited O'Yernight visiting by the state's public college and
students 01 opposite sexes in university will be subjects ~
dormitories.
discussions at their March
Mr. Harpootian says he is meeting.
strongly opposed to such a policy
which he tenned an "invitation to
(SEX PC. 31
promiscuity."

GGrJer.or Bllcks

Grass! Total Majority

Majority lit 18

And You!

Governcr Frank Licht, supports
the lowering of the age of Majority

by Jim WlU1ams
The American Civil Liberties
Unioo has recently undergone an
expansion in Rhode Island. It is not
a new organization except to those
people unfamiliar with its activities. The reason for the recent
expaDSioo is due in large to an
increased interest by the citizens 01
this state.
The ACLU is the natioo's only
permanent
nonpartisan
organization devoted exclusively
to the defense and extension of the
Bill of Rights for everyone through
the courts, the legislatures, and
through the forum of public
opinion, so reads one of the union's
brochures. T here are many of
these brochures available to any

in R.I. [rom 21 to 18.

He stated that lowering the age
of Majority to 18 is a logical step
now that 18 is the starting voting
age. He saKi this would enlarge not
only the rights but the resp0n-

sibilities of those between 18 and nand that in his opinion, the young
want itlhat way.
An open hearing took place

last Tuesday. Feb~ 29, Oil a bill
sponsored by Rep. John C. Revens
Jr., Q.Warwick R.L, whicb Would
amend the state law and enable 18
year olds to "have all the duties
and privileges" now set by law for
age 21.
The hearing drew almost
unanimous support. Twenty-one
speakers ravered the bill, while
only one opposed it
In addition to Govemcr Licht's
support, the bill woo a favorable
. response from Attorney General
Richard J. Israel. other public
olflCials, two police chiefs and
young speakers presenting their
own views.
Attorney General Israel said the
time has come for 18 year-olds to
"join the rest 01 us as full citizens
of the United States." He added
that JftSeJ1tly 18 year olds can vote,
on a mult-millioo dollar state hood

issue

but cannot sign

a DOte to
..

borrow $100 on their own.

Mr. John Revens speaking for
his own bill said, "Let us eliminate
the injustice which requires our
)'oung people to pay taxes,. be
drafted and adhere to criminal
statutes without allowing lhem. to
marry without parental coosent, to
~iRn contrac!.i and to purchase and
consume alcoholic beverages."

I (;nn:R~OR P. 31

Monday, Mardi 5. tllZ

Commolty.

Dean Candidates
Nominated; Decision
Up To Pres·ident
In a meeting that lasted over
four aDd one half hours, the Dean
Search Committee selected three
candidates whom they felt should
be considered by President
Gauvey for the Academic Dean
positioo.
The names of Dr. Mattia EngeIe,
Mr. Harold Payson andDr-. JobnJ.
Sherwood have been submitted to
Dr. Gauvey by Vice President
Hallenbeck, chairman of the Dean
Searcb Committee. as the fll'St to
be contacted by Dr. Gauvey in the
search fer a d-.
The above ......oIle..,:tledod Ina.

committee. As the committee
moved toward the selection of a
third caDdidate, it became clear
that the committee showed an
appeal toward an inside candidate.
After much further deliberation, it
was decided that Mr. Paysoo be
named as a third candidate.
In ckasing the meeting, it was
decided that because ol the time
involved in the committee's
diliberatioo, Mr. HaJleDbect would
be designated to contact the
President and if need be, the
committee should not as yet
desoIve in order to meet with the
President to answer any questions
be
II to
the details in_ may111bave
_
_.

secondary list of seven. Among
these seven were roor names from
outside the college, and three from
within. Balloting was done Wlder
the understanding that a candidate
need an eight vote margin to
qualify as an except.abie candidate.
The first two candidates
received an overwelmingly
adequate number of'votes by the

T he final meeting came after a
meetings to discuss the
series
candidates. The week before the
d('dsion was made saw the committee members in a series of
interviews with the several candidates in an effort to meet the
March 1 deadline for the presentation of these three names.
By March <t, the President is to
have contracted and selected a
new Academic Dean.

by Ted Fuller

......., IIlIl If . . _
which had bfeD II&I'TOftd to a

interested parties and may be
picked up at the Quill office_ These
brocbures depict the daily ac·
tivities of the ACLU in the variety
of areas affecting the civil rights ol
every human being in this
democratic society. A brier nmdown of these acthities reads:
fighting against federal, state and
local measures which threaten
civil liberties of all Americans,
promotion of fair trial proceedings
in the courts, congressiooal and
administrative hearings; fighting
against governmental and private
pressure group censorship of
movies, plays, books, newspapers,
magazines, radio and TV: the

or

,
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Houyhnhms and Yahoos

Gulliver's Travels Featured
On Friday evening March 10th,
the Theatre area will open its third
Main Season show- with its
production of Jonathan Swift's
Gulll\'er's Tra\'els.
Gulliver's Travels which might
be subtitled "The Games People
Play" i.e: this year's offering of the
OM Company, an experimental
theatre group supervised by
Richard P. Matthews. In its
dramatization of Swift's novel the
company hopes to reveal the
universal truth of this biting satire
on man and his defective political,
economic and social institutions.
By a series of dramatic games
which place primary emphasis on
movement and gestures rather
than language the actors will

tak'-

the audience on a voyage to
Hilliput, Brobdingnag, Haputa and
to the land of the Houyhnhms aod
Yahoos. This imaginary voyage
illustrates man in his variOlJl'
stages of excellence aDd deprauitr
and reveals that appearances- aff
often deceptive. The OM Compan~
promises its audiences a unique
theatrical experience and an in·
leresting change of pace from
traditional theatre.
Theproduction is being staged in
the Coffeehouse Theatre and wiD
run March 10. ii, 12, 16, 17. 18. and
19. In order to allow for an intimatf'
relationship between actors ano
audiences, seating for each performance will be limited. Tickets
may be obtained in the Theatre
Box Office or by calling 255-2016.
>

THE EUROPEAS TOUR: Vicki Brewtr, Jdr Caruso. Sheila Mc:Hugh,
and Joe Tronto, sights«ing mllaly. Completestor)' and other photOi on

pa,;e
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THE QUILL

c. O. Found Guilty
A Letter to the People:
A Letter to the People!

.

Provo Sen. Blasts Quill
To the Editor of the Quill:
In the wide spectn1m of editorial
cartoons .....e have seen, the one in
the last Quill issue, (Vol. Xl No. 19
Monday Feb. 28) was by rar the

poorest. we have ever seen.
Depicting Mr. zannini and Mr.
Vigneau in a religious oriented

setting is by far an all-time low for
the Quill and its staff.
A. point that really irritates me is
that on the same page was an
article entitled "On The Curse of
Mistrust" and in paragraph eight

the author states, :'The media, of

course, must save themselves.

student body. The students sbould
be made aware of the fact that our
newspaPer is read by many peq:lle
outside our college commlDtity.
Something such as this could give
these people a totally wrong and
distasteful impressioo of the
majority of Roger Williams
students. Anyduoce is aware of the
fact that a college newspaper
reflects directly on its student
hody.
We also feel personal regret that
both Mr. Vigneau and Mr. l.annini
have been subject to this degrading
display of assinine ignorance by
the Quill sblr!.
In ending this letter we have one
question for the editor, referring
bad< to the article, "On the Cune
of Mistrust", paragraph seveD.
Mr. Editor,"'" Y"" the
wbo

They can do it by striving harder
than ever for credibility I for iJI·
telVfty,
for observation
and
respoasiWllty in selection of what
to print IX' Sly.
•
Integrity. Mr. Editor as deI1Ded.
by Webster, is "atllerence to a _

code

at moral. _

<J<

otbe<

values." We thaucbt it approp;ate
to denne inlelrity at this point ..
that the Quill staff could be made
aware of what they are lacking.
In printing this cartoon which
reI1e<b the reeliDp at a vory sma1l

precise
purpoIt was to utldermiDe public
cord""MIenee ia the DeWS media?
that

~,

SleYellll~~

PRESIDENT
STUDEfle'T SENATE

minority, youhavenotcmJy made a

R1eFlore
VkePraWeat
Illehanl_

sham of our newspaper but"you are
also degrading .... college in the
process by including a religklus
tradition and belief ill a settin& 01

Treu..-er

Approximately one and one-half
years ago I graduated from the
University' ot. Massachusetts.
Several weeks after that I received
a draft notiCi!. Because of a per.
sonal religious belief tbat no man
should kill another man and
because the United States military
accePts killing as a means to an
cnd I informed the loea1 Selective
Service (dnft) board at my being
conscientiously t.IIIoI.ble to be a part
of its organization. I also iDfonned
the board at my wiJJingness to
serve this nation and earth as a
conscientious objector in a n0nviolent civilian capacity.
After reviewing my request the
local !Joan! refused to reopen my
classification to grant me the
conscientious objector status.
Furthermore, accoraiDg to
Selective Service laws, I presented
my claim too late to appeal the
local decision to the state lxlard
I was then faced with the
following alternatives - join the
United State Army and iInore my
conscience or rehase to join the
United State Anny and follow my
conscience. I decided to mU&e to
join the anny.
Witb letters supporting my
sincerity (rom a Catholic priest, a
Calholie .... and biP _
principii, • hiP schoaI _
aad teachialsupa.iIor, a Yeteraa
United Slates mililary _
and
candida'" r... C......., a 10aItime
rrieod, a publie hiP schoaI prm.
cipaL a director of a noa-profit
Institution where I was employed,
a mayor of a city aDd a superintendent of pubtie scbooIs where I

was employed I approached the
American court system with my

case. All these individuals knew
me and worked with me and,
although they were not conscientious objectors, they felt that I
should be classified a conscientious
objector.
Now, a year and one-ha1f after
first receiving. draft notiCi! I have
been (ound guilty of refusing to
submit to induction, classified as a
felon in American society aDd
sentenced to begin a year jail
sentence in an American prison. t
learned of this decisi.m through a
news release in tbe local
and not from the United

_per

Slates Court at Appeals that
upheld the decision of a lower
federal court.
I have found the entire ex·
perience interesting. I sense it to
be the result of the changing times
I am a part of and the becinninl of
an exciting new era for man, earth
and cosmic order.
I wri'" this to publi<ly thank my
parents, relatives and (riends -

both personal and those
ideologicaUy associated with mewhose availability has heeD immeasurably reasmring. I also
write this to encourage eootinued
non-violent resistaDoe to the fOrces
or anger and fear that existI in
socieb'. Celebratial life as life's
most precious gift ODd IovinI eYeOI
maD witbout eu:reptic:m must be DOt
noIy the gaol ballllCft impllrtaIltIy
the mea.. of a life of pace aad

-

strive 011 ud ref&8: to be..a tool
noptiviom ODd _ _ _
Develop a ..... at being a part at
mankind and follow your CODsc~ ac<onIiDgJy. Poaee.

at

SteYd A. Caaafil
55 LeBl.... S&red
Fall River, Masuchusettl

-..,

2 p.m. - Providence Campus
Film Series, "The Gary Cl:qler
Film Festival," Room A·13.
8 p.m. - Wednesday Night at the

Movies, "My Fair Lady," with
Audrey Hepburn, Rex Harri_

Theatre I, Bristol campus, SOt.
THURSDAY, March'
7:30 p.m. - Providence Campus
Film Series, "The Gary Cooper
Film Festival, ''Student Center.
FRIDAV. Mardi It
2 p.m. - Provideace Campus
Film Series, "The Gary Cooper
Film Festival," Room A-U.
S p.m. - RWC Drama Depart.
ment
presents "Gulliver's
Travels" by Jonathan Swift, in tbe
Coffeehouse Theatre, BriJtol
campus, $1.00 for studeatl, $2.00
ror guests.
8 p.m. - Bristol Campus Film
Series, "Yellow SubmariDe," with
the Beatles, Thealn! I, SGt.
SATURDAY, Mardi II

8 p.m. - RWC Drama Dept.
pmeots "Gulliver's Travels,"
Correehouse Theatre, Bristol
campus. admission charged.
8 p.m. - Bristol Campus Film
Series, "Yellow Submarine," with
the BeaUes, Theatre I, sot.
SUNDAY, Marcb 12

7:30 and 9:30 p.rn. - RWC
Student Coocert Seriel preeeots
THE BYRDS in C'ClDt'eI't it the

Bristol Motor Lodge. awc
studenll $1.75; guests $4.00.
8 p.m. - RWC Drama Dept.
presents "Gulliyer's Travel., tI
Coffeehouse Tbeatre, BriJtol
earn.....
• p.m. - Bris1DI Camp18 Fila
Series, "Yellow Su.bmarioe,"
Theatro I, SGt.
MONDAY. Mardl 13
3 p.m. - Baoeb.1I tryouls, piIdl-

ersleatchen,

A_

omee,

I p.m. - Bristol Campus Film
Series, "Yellow Submarine,"
Theatre I, SOt.
TUESDAY, Marcil 14

8 p.m. -

8uIIO!""'_Bau

We <halle the Quill with belD&
derelict in its responsibility to the

WEDNESDAV, Mardi S

Bristol ampul.

81rry.Le......

sarcasm.

EVENTS

RWC Film Soc:Iety

pi' 1111 h ••
~.w-

EDITORIAL

:e.·/!!.!!!i--1

,con.
temporary film-maker. will
discuss film and show samples of
"the HoIlywpod style" of filmmaking: Theatre I, Bristol

campus.

Nothing More Than a Rip-off
by Claire M.-ris
Jcrry Farber said it all; Farber
pointed out facts that people are
afraid to admit to. Studeots are
niggers and so are teachers.
School has DOt educated me
properly. school has been nothing
more than a rip-orr. The
developmental process not the
proper sequence at aU. Students
should have authority to form
some sort of order in which their
education is to proceed.
Teachers should stimulate.
direct and aid the learning process,
Instead they condition the students
ror a system that the teachers
themselves are afraid of.
College does not give you any
more rroednm of speedl than high
1;Chool. In high school you do not
voice your opinim. In coUege the
professors listen to your opinion,
but if they do not agree you are
wrong. they can never be wrona:
because they "'" the teacllen.
This makes teachers cbickensh.it,
and there are chid.enshit students.
Students sit back aDd take what
,..cl>ers say and will not speaIr; up.
Those same students will be the
ones OOng-up in authority and
teach like their teachers.
tn order to change the system,
first you have to have a revolution
with yourself. After you bring
about that change in yourself you
can deal with the system. There
are too many people copping,
afraid to say what they believe.
People reel they have to go'aIong
with the system. They do DOt have
their own minds, the system bas it
The system can be dlaolled. bit

rtrst the change has to come within
yourseTr.
Educ3tioo is importao~ bit ....
schools are not educating us
"""",Iy. SdIonIs "'" training their
studenb to he part of the system,
teachers become part of the
system and they program the

students for the system.
I have raised bell with many
teachers and still could not get
through to them. There is a vast
number of professors who know
perfectly well what's happening.
The grades they have given me
have been a bitch, but still I am GOt
copping and handing over my mind
to Mr. Charlie.
Teachers work under poor
conditions and are afraid to fIght
for better. I naly ' - that the
fWlre teacben have minds of their
own.
I have DOt gotten a proper
educatioo from Roger Williams
College. My educatioo comes from
the streets at South ProyideDce and
I am at Roger Williams getting
prepared for the administrators,
faeulty, and Uncle Toms that are
being a bitch with their shit.
Students now have the power to
change the system, teachers also
have this power but they are hung·
up on respect.
lamyounggiftedandBlac:k.1 am
going to rebel If I am intimidated
or killed, ruCK it, I will die for a
cause, not because!! Tbe peace
and contentment I bring to my
mind wiU be my ooly heaven.
I have taken a 1-cHI-g·\ook at Mr.
Charlie and be ain't gitlin' my
mind.

The Role of the R.A.
Got any
With the recent drug raids 011. campus aDd the estabtiabrrwnt rI open
visitation priviledges in the dorms, questioas ~ the role of tbe
student resident assistant have arisen. WhIt are his lepcmibililies?
What should his relationship be with the students in his wit'! To what
extent is be an extension rA the administratiotl.?
The R.A. is viJ'tuaUy free (rom administrative binds. Administ:rators
on the second floor level are more concerned with personal ambitloos
rather than with student problems. Dormitory dilemmas are probably ;
. the leastm theirwonies .tthis time. However, on the flf'St Door level the
Dean of Students Office works closely with the Dorm. Dorm Director Hal
Cooner is a go-between. But to what extent is he a neutral go-between'?
To whom should he be ultimately responsible - students or the administratioo?
Then there are aspects of a more technical nature that require
definition - (or example, bow mucb time should an RA. be expected to
devote to his job? Should his main function be that of counselor or information source and, if his job is to include both of these aspects. bow
wiU it be determined if he is cOmpetent to handle both areas of resp0nsibility?
Is there an alternative to the R.A.? Has that system outlived its
usefulness. Some individuals claim that too many RA. 's are DOt only
lacking in the qualificatioos that would make them useful as COUDSekn
but are also shirting their IftpCnsibili.tiesinbeinganavailab'esoureerl
infonnation. The vast amount of drug selling within the dcrmitory alto
reI1e<b the failure at the system.
We feel that the RA. merits continued exilteDCe. Despite the fact
that there are RA.'s whoat this point are virtual phantoms to their units,
there are also eumples of R.A.'s who bave given the DeCfVl.ry time,
advice, and infonnatioa to more tban justify the ezisteDce of their
po6ition. However, at the same time, the entire system is in serious need
of a reevaluation.
The problem at hand, then is basieaJly two-fold; initially the role of
the R.A. muSt be re-defmed - this does not_rUy Imply that evory
R.A. in every section mUit fulfill a spec:lfic cbecklist of characteristics to
be determined by a ccmmlltee. SecmdIy, a DeW, more selective system
fOr ehoo&inI R.A. 's must be formulated. Granted, RA.'s potentials must
present referenCes, participate in group meedDp with the counselors
and the Dean and AIsoe. Dean at StudenlI. But man, U- R.A. 's "'" going
to eat with students, live with studf1!lts and torIle will sleep with students.
What is the studenfs role in eelectin& ,."..;deDtAMist'Dt?

dirty pi~,ures
of your mother?
Come see some
at the
PHOTO CLUB
MEETING
• SM4
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THE QUILL

'Invitation For Sex?
IContinued from Page One)
Commenting aoout the Dorm
Current dorm government
Government, Carol Rushton said, policies sayan individual can't
"As soon as you ~et into positions move in if he doesn't pay rent.
there is an incroachment to misuse However if one has an assigned
this power. Power and position room it is possible to move in with
must not be abused. Students in someone else as lon'g as he still
. leadership positions in the dorm pays rent.
have learned more aoout that with
Visitors may stay over for two
nights with the approval of the
each day in offic~.
Dorm Director Hal Conner views R.A. Beyond three days, approval
the open \'isitation priviledge as a must be given by the Dorm
concern for security rather than Director with consultation with the
morality. He says it poses R.A,
According to Mr. Conner there is
problems when there are lots of
people who have less of a vested additional concern with the infringement upon rights of others. It
interest in the school.
Mr. Conner would like to see is clear that any resident has a
!\Ome type of a check method of right to make a legitimate comknowing who is there and who is plaint if a resident is disorderly.
Mr. Conner said that changing
responsible for them.
There are additional problems of visitation hours would be very
over night visitation according tQ difficult. However he said that
individual units would get together
Mr. Conner.
He said problems would arise if to change them.
He said incoming students
individuals move into the dorm
with the intent to stay and sleep should he informed of the dorwith no intention of living mitory policies and visitation
hours in some form of guidebook.
anywhere else.

,

Pood for fltpught

Governor Backs
Majority at 18

n

.

(Continued from Page One)
Many of the young speakers
presented related discussions for
the bill. They feJt that by giving 18
~'ear olds voting rights, these same
youths should have the right to
drink legally. to get married
without parental consent and to
sign k!gal contracts.
Police chiefs William Lawton
rrom Scituate, R.T. and William A.
Tacco Jr. of Johnston. R.l. said 18
year oI~ shoold be allowed to
Quam)' ror police positions.

MCDonald'S
u
U.

Vari.ous
schools
were
represented including RWC.
Bro.....n Univ.. Providence College
and St: Georges School.
Rep. John J. Skiffington Jr..
Democratic majority leader in the
House. conducted the hearing as
Chairman of the HOUle judiciary
committee. He said at the conclusion of the hearing that the
committee is "not going to ha\'e
any undue delay in considering this
legislation, "

"

.01,'1

".01". milE

(IT. 1M) IUIEI, ....
OPEN MQH. THRU THURS.l':)U.. M.·lIP.M./FRI. & SAT. TILL MIDNIGHT

S.A.C., Dr'ama, Club
Reach Compromise
February 28. l!r.l
These are the conditions of the
Drama ('Iub settlement:
I.

<t?u.ill

.

.- ,ut
,H!.,'

The SAC will rent out the rormer Exercise Room in ttK>
H,'sidence Hall for StOll and turn
il on'r to the Drama Club for
USl' as a Costuml' Shop.

2: Thl' SAC and Drama Club will

shan' ttw room in QlJ("StiQn <IS an

orrk(·. T h(' Drama Club ..... i11

1. T h\' Orama Club will remove

haw a Bux OffiCl'. dl'Sk. file and

'heir props I e.g. tables and
mtfin I rrom the room and store
• Hl('m l·lS('wnere.

ll'lt'pho.ll' in thl' room.
:)

Th~'

Drama nub shall han'
10 thl' room durin~
pmdul·tion" as IlK- space is
i\\·.. i1ahll'.

:'1l't"I'SS

-I. T ht' I Jrama r luh shall
liSt' (If Hoom KU as
Ullom.

Published Weekly in Provo & Bristol

ha\'e' the
a Green

Ii.

It is ilgreed by both parties that

use or the room is for what
may 1)(' termed "business" and
shull not be used as a hangout.
lht'

'. Tht· above shall be in effect as of

Friday. March 3. l!m.

..

by Student Publications, hic.
Tel, Providence 274-%2tO ext. 79
Bristo!255-214S
Undergraduate newspaper published for the students 01 RWC
Providence nd Bristol, R.I. It shall be organized to provide a n~ws
service to tbe sludent body. It shaD also be consktered legally
autonomous from tbe corporate structure of Roger Williams
Colleae as it is supported totally by the students through the
student activity fee and outside ad\'ertising revenue. In this sense it
must be responsible only to the student body of Roger Williams
College. Unsigned editorials represent the views of this paper.
Thty do not necessarily rened the opinions of tbe facult)" administration. or sludent body as a whole. Signed editorials.
columns, re\"ie~'s and letters represent the personal \,jews of the
writers.
Editor in Chief
Howie Ginsberg
Managing Editor
Ted Fuller
News Editor
.... Bristol
Gary Muzio
.... Provo
Bob Inniss
Graphics Editor
Mike Zacks
Sports Editor
Pete Greenberg
Rev.iew Editor
Jim Dudelson
Business Manager
Ray Jasienski .
London Correspondents
Ron Foberg
Alice Mercier
ST . \ FF
Lisa Naiburg. Andy lamascia. Al~n. D'Amico Jr., John Grossi,
Pete BouHidis. Matt Nolan, Steffani Harris, James Williams.

I

,

,
,

~~

IClL/~K.; 60 AAl'Al>Il#o/Q'SliIoT" WM~'

l4e·lL..lII4r%4ItUE.-mJSm+~~'
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THE EUROPEAN TOUR
b~'

Ron Fobe~

The tour of Great Britain was
.....onderful I could never really
believe that I was actually there
and not just dreaming. Well, this
European Tour has been even
more unbelievable! To try to
describe what I have seen and done
is almost impossible. To tell you of
Rome. Venice, or Paris might be
possible. but how do I explain to
~'OU or describe just what they have.
meant. I can't. 'You could nev.er
comprehend what I am talking
about. To anyone ~lse these places
are just places. You may read
about them, but you really can't
feel them as we now do. Before I
left L ondoo none of us could realize
what these places were going to be
like. You rnore-or-Iess take it for
granted that these places are there
and that you will never see them.
Each country has its own
customs. far unlike our own. (Not
to mention that English is not the
unh'ersal language as we may
think it should be,)
The hardest thing to accept is
that I have actually gooe by plane
.....ithin the past 21 days to Zurich,
Switzerland, then on by another jet

wished to advise us, instead, not
force us.) Florence awaited us,
with all of her, charm. One could
not help but cross over one of the
many bridges and head for the high
parts of Florence. The miles grew
smaller as we hiked on. 'The Pitti
Palace was beyond compare, with
its ~rand gardens, woods, and
fountains. Of course the beautiful
weaUter could do nothing but
enhance the beauty of Italy. The
sun. shone with a brilliance that
filled each of us with joy. The city
below us, as seen from atop
Michelangelo Square, was without
compare. Each dome and
cathedral glistened. I will never
forget the faces of the students
near
me
arter
seeing
Michelangelo's Dnid. These are
only a few of the great things of
Florence.
~
The next day .....as Friday, and we
were off to Venice. They say it is
the city of romance. How do I
describe Venice? Well. first of all,
wc were delivered by barge to our
hotel! To imagine a city adrift in
lhe ocean, a place where the
congestion of heavy freeway
traffic is unheard of! There was a

(London Campus News)

city of steel and concrete, Although we had a fairly hard time
unyielding and impersonal.
understanding the French, the
Monday the 24th of January evening proved to be most enbrought us into Geneva. The joyable. The play we saw was
countryside, full of snow-laden \'olpone. and the scenery an
mountains and plains, was costumes were outstanding and
t>eautiful. Geneva is a city, but it is exciting. I must also add that
a city of extreme beauty. Each nothing can be compared to
street was a new adventure. The French onion soup.
problems of pollution and litter are
Today is Friday the 28th. Our
non·existent here in Switzerland. individual lours begin today.
and the adventur.e of fondue was Everyone seems to be excited.
ever presen( in our minds. The Europe here we come! The past
aroma of fabulous bakeries tor· two weeks of carefully·planned
mcntcd us continually. The shops louring have been great, but now
seemed to draw you closer and it's up to us. "What country are you
closer. Those fabulous Swiss ~oin~ to visit'!" was the Question
watches. German slp:in~ .:lnrt "::lnr/. filling general conversation that
craned music boxes were morning. How could one really
('verywhere. That evening. as the decide upon anyone country or
snowflak{ts fell upon Geneva, place. the choice being so inmany of us could not help but head credible? It seemed almost like a
for the great outdoors. The game game .....ith the continent of Europe
of touch tag in the snowy park at awaiting our decision. Each of us
midnight will never be forgotten, chose a place that would give us
nor will our adventures in ftaly.
'the most enjoyment for our
Today is Tuesday, so this must remaining time in Europe. Mter
confirmation of our itineraries
I)C Paris. For most of us Italy and
Switzerland had shown us so much. with Mr. G. we were given our
Arter arriving in Paris at 21: 38, we allotml>nts of cash: three hundred
were well·beat. As our bus pulled seventy French francs were to last
awav from the station there were us for the remainin2 ten days. The

closeness between the three of us
- a Shangrila."
Eric Jensen says, "See America
first- if you 1i~e natural beautyEurope looks like its been used 3lXXl
years and is genuinely wearing
out.
"For the student - in the artsthere are no treasures more
precious than the treasures of
Europe. and you will find them in
the remains of the greatest
monuments to the art of taxation of
the poor in the world.
"You cannot replace the sensation that accompanies the ruin
and remains of the ancient
cultures. How can you describe the
feeling of life that is past? You
can't! But if you are studying the
past - there is no better place than
where it happened, because you
find that its still there.
"You can be touched by
Michelangelo in Florence, and
Picasso in Paris - and, and something to feel."
Jack Mahoney felt the tour was
remarkable in that when one's foot
was set down in Rome, the mind
could hardly comprehend it. The
only improvement in the tour he
would suggest is personal. "I felt
se:!f·cheated. for I did not know the
language in any of the places and
was unable to communicate with,
I'm sure, very fine and friendly
people. As for the tour - great! I
can't dwell on anyone subject, or
I'd have to dwell for'pages on them
all."

aBristol, Rhode Island. Who
needs it?" asked Sonya Pelczarski,
"after having had London twentyfour hours a day, and then some
yet. Europe - Italy steaming with
Old World Italians, unlike any
Italians one finds in Providence,
and churches, pigeons, palaces,
pasta, the list goes on and on.
Traveling by train to Geneva for a
one. night stand.... Imagine a short
affair With the Rhone and with
S.....iss fondues. We've been given
the experience of our lives."

Da,DiJ Deme~ re~
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~"t1ettiaI

while- hitchhiking. An inebriate
delight - the wine was cheap and
good. Enjoyed Barcelona the best
of all places. (One toe contact)
The Dayia loomed in front of me in
Florence and reminded me of
every night I ever walked down
Und Street."

to Rome, the city of ruins. Centuries ha.. puoed, and yet _
buildings are still standing and
give us a clear grasp 011 life as it
was. You walk through 81. Peter's
and are. amaud by its
magnificance. A troe felling of the
unkllOYr'll... .it is beautiful. After a
short walk of a mile or &0 you
disccyer the Coliseum. It is bard to
believe that in a civilization of
human beings, so many were
tortured and killed lor their belief.
- aDd most of an foJ' being a
Chrislian. Truthfully, it bl'Olllht
shivers to my spine.
As time went OIl we began to
develop a saying: "Today is
. Wednesday, this must be
Florence" (or Venice, etc.> AI a
group of twenty-five different
_ l i t i.... bound tngetber as a
unit, moved on by train through
mile after mile r1 Europe, we
couldn't help but ask ourselves,
"Were we really in Rome?" Rome
.....as certainly a city not to be
forgotten, as were so many others.
The day was Wednesday aM, yes,
it was Florence - a city of vast
beauty. The people were superb,
a!1d a feeling of warm tx;lspitality
was everywhere. They made every
possible effort to help us im·
derstand tbem, just as we also
tried. (Might I also add that Mr.
Maitland, our tour advisor, ga\'e us
every opportunity to discover tbese
cities for ourselves. It was a
cha~ to become an adventurer
He choIe not to set up a list of
plates thlt had to be visited. He

gentle slurping 0( water against
the stone buildings as we made our
WAy along the canals of Venice. A

pK:ture you have ~ before on
cards or pc:6ters finally comes to
life. Venice had a charm so much
different from that of Rome or
Florence.
Saturday we had a surprise-four United States destroyers
appeared in front of our hotel! In a
rather strange way that seemed
like a piece of home. After a brisk
walk through this city of bridges
and waterWays, we were off 00 a
gondola ride. As we rode on we
cou1d 1KIt belp but feel a little sad,
for Venice is a city that is klsing
her battle against "Mother
Nature." Our daily London world
of hUIIle and bustle had been
replaced by two lovely days of
calmness and tranquility. Even
greater quiet fell upon Venice each
afternoon as the shops closed for
their siestas.
Today was Sunday and that
meant Milan. After a long, tiring
journey by train we were deposited
at our hotel. I am sorry to say
Milan was not one of my favorite
places visited. To many of us
thought Milan was nothing but a
stopping-off place. After the
beauty of Rome, Florence, and
Venice, it held, for us, lesll of the
spirit of adventure. To a few woo
had friends there, Milan was a city
well·known for its opera
(LaScala) andlargecaatlea,butto

many of us, it was merely a large

slIouts of joy, rn< standing 00 the
next comer stood Mr. aDd Mrs.
Grandgeorge ('G'L To all 01 us

morning pa&&ed by quietly, and
many an "ado," "au revoir",
"chow", and "goodbye" were
those two smiling faces meant so exchanged. It was goodbye until
much. I truly felt that they were Monday the 7th of February, as'We
also excited to see us again. After all set out in differeDl directions.
Where did we go on wr inreceiving letters from home, we
were off to ....at on our own. Many of divtdual tours?
us found smaU cafe's where we
Sheila McHugh aDd Jackie
enjoyed a lillht dinner.
Cohen chose a motor tour with
On Wednesday, January 26, we friends through Spain. "We
were free to roam throughout followed Franco." As they rode on,
Paris, with many of the students a huge limousine appeared in front
choosing Notre Dame Cathedral in of their little VW squareback.
the mornina: the The Louvre in the "You see very few cars on the road
afternoon. Notre Dame was huge, in Spain, only trucks. After several
powerful. and The Louvre was so miles we _realized that we were
fined with beautiful art that many being followed - definitely a
of us (and I am not a lover ol security check. In each town we
museums) fOWId that we had to passed through, th~ military
return for another visit before saluted the big blaCk limousine. We
leaving Paris.
.
saluted as we passed also.
The morning of Thursday the
"ThePyreneeswerefarout The
27th was spent visiting at the
Chateau de Versailles, a palace of valleys so sunny and warm. In the
rare beauty. Its Renaissance style mountains there is always a
of Louis XIII, XIV, and XV is snowstorm. People just go about
unmatched. Its hall of mirrors and their nannal business 00 their
little Opera House were farms. I don't think they really like
magnificent The palace had over tourists, but communication was
1600 fountains of which only 600 are no problem."
still in operation. The gardem;
Jeff Caruso, Liz Hallenbeck, and
were tremendous.
Brian Dennis chose the town of
After luncheon at a small cafe we Zennalt, Switzerland. "The town
were off to the Cathedral of of Zennatt is a quaint little town.
Chartres. What a place! It was The only transpcriation was by
'lovely in every way. Its early horse and sleigh. It was fresh out of
Gothic construction, with fabuloos a WaltDisDey fairyta1e. The Swiss'
vaulted ceiling> and stained glass Alps - suclt a lovely aighI, and the
windows, was awesome. Our COBcb Matterbom was majestic. The
returned • us in time to see the shops lent a quaint air to the
famous Commedie Francais. peocelullittle village, a reeling of

Hamet Jordan says, "I really
wanted to see snow and mountains
and things like that, 'SO when we
were turned loose in Paris at the
end <i the guided tour, I took a

night-train ~eeper to Salzburg,
Austria. It wasquitea cbangefrom
smoky cities and large crowds to a
town surrounded by-sOO'W'-coverec:!'
motmtains with a Glockenspiel that
can be heard anywhere in the area,
playing every hour.
"It wasn't until I'd been there
that I remembered that this was
where The SouDd of Mak was
filmed, and that an the streets I'd
beeri walking on were also streets
taken over by the Nazis during the
war. It's funny OOw·tbe history of
Austria slips into yoUI' mind
without your knowing it, perhaps
because ~ people are so interesting. You start to think about
everyooe who has everstood where
you are standing, and it's a
fascinating feeling.
"Life in Vienna, where one can
walk through the palaces of the
Habsburgs and see the beautiful
inlaid walls and floors, and the
carriages that Napolean rode in,
all makes me -realize bow important royalty was to the people of
Austria. One Royal family was in
power for 500 years, right up Wltil
1916 when they were forced to
abdicate. The family now lives in
Switzerland, but their homes
remain, mostly as public
museums, and so does the respect
the country had for them.
"Everywhere it is so beautiful in
Austria.
Mountains
are
everywhere and the Cities are
clean and friendly to visitcn. Each
person seems to resoect each
_ C..t1IIitN. Page.
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Efficiency Added to
Bristol Library

ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE
STUDENT CONCERT SERIES

several months.
During the summer the library hal tenlalively planned to acquire the
necessary hardware to go "on--liDe" in a cunputer-based operatioo
involving NELINET m..erilben and a group or Ohio CoUege Libraries
with the computer being lncated in CoIwnbua, Obio. Through thia CRT
Hook-up we will be able to; catalog library books ( and have them
available to our cmurllmity ) the day tbe book is received, have a more
efficient Inter-library kJan network at our fingertiIJI, locate for you
library materials in the New England area generally. Within the next two
years NEL INET will be able to provide the library witb further services
such as a book catalog (if desired) lists of periodicals, am a
sophisticated circulation system which would mean the end of fllliDl out
cards!
Membership in NELINET win enable the library to pro'lide a wider
rang~ of services to its patrons at a reduced COlt.
•
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Sunday Evening, March 12
at

Ballroom of the Bristol Motor Lodge
two shows,7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
tickets ore ov.ilabla.t lilt S _ t Aa,lstonca Sonrla _ 1 0 _11
In lilt clo......... bvildl..

General

RWC
Bristol
Students
$1.75

Admission
,
THE BYRD ARE THE
FOUR CONCERT

s"ERI,ES FOR THE BRIS OL CAMPUS, YOU ARE

persuade local state 8Qd federal
legislators to respond to their

,

$4.00
THIRD EVENT OF

I.D.

requests. The "youth interest
group" would also serve the
purpose of proposing legislation
pertinent to state and local affairs
which, up to this time, has been
unacceptable simply because
the 18 year old did not have the
right to vote in Jbe past.
The petitiol'i will appear in front
01 The QalD office all week,
and
all
students.
facuIty
members aDd administrators are
urged to sign it. Thepetltion will be
Once this bill is enacted, the presented to the President
doors to creating a "youth interest 01 the Rbode IaIand Slale
group" would be opened _
Senate, Lt. Goveraor Joseph
would provide !be meaDS by wbJcll Garnhy, 011 the IoIInlrinI - .
the 18 year old C<IUId activelY week.

.....

introducing David &'Robin Batteau

pat"

.

.
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THE BYRDS

-

Age ~f Majority
Petition Due Here.
A petition will be circulated this
week supporting the Age of
Majority bill which is DOW pending
in the General Assembly ri the
State House in Providence. The
purpose of the bill is to lower the
age of responsibility from 21 to 18.
Thusasa result, 18 yearolds would
be permitted to purchase aDd
consume alcoholic beverages,
make loans from financial institutions, and take part in other
activities that presently require
the individual to be 21 years ri age.

,

PRESENTS

During the latter part 01 JaJluary the Rqrer Williams College
Library became the thirty-fmt member of tbe New ~nd Library
In/ormation Network. NELINET, a _ w n sponsored by the New
EngJand Boon! 01 Higher Education, ia coocemed with providing ser·
vices to its members in several areas of library operation.
Presently, the library ia beginning a pilot JlI"lllI'lIlIl utiIiziDi the
cataloging services provided byNelinet. This will mean that books which
the library purchases will ~ available to students without a delay of

.
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Grass! Total Majority!
And You!
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elimination of second class the violations tJf their rights.
citizenship for Negroes, €hie:anos, . ACLU usually represents those
Americap Indians, mental cases which affect the largest
patients. migrant workers, and numbers of peq>le. An example ol
other minority groups.
this would be the current
to
underway
In Rhode Island the ACLU is proceedings
attempting the repeal and guarantee the eighteen year old
6eeriminiution ol the existing majority a total majority. If they
la\\'S concerned with the possession can vote. drink and be considered
of marijuana. Committees are an adult, they shooJd have all the
organizing to lobby and write rights and responsibilities of
letters to the legislators:. ~ in the adults. This means ownership of
offing are projected plans for cars, sitting on a jury and being
tried by juries consisting in part of
public forums.
If sue:e:ess is to be realized the their peers. This means according
union needs support in tenns of a to the ACLU. students must get
volunteer effort to bring' these tOlilcther in order to ensure tbem·
developments down to the local selves of their rights. This cannot
level. Information on this par- he accomplished until .the
ticular committee and most other legislators realize that students
aspects of the union can also be have organized and can and will
obtained either at the Quill office constitute a poYt'er block directly
or by contacting Jim Williams. In arree:ting the legislative process.
It is not necessary to join the
the near future it is hoped that
v.ider means at access to ACLU union to help the union. There is a
special rate for students and
will be available.
Down home here in Bristol the limited income people which
ACLU has taken the recently amounts to $5. The membership
publicized case of Lionel Texiera. blanks may beobtained at the Quill
AI a closed hearing, the union will orJice. According to Ms. Awennan,
determine the circumstances of , it is not so much that you join the
the incident and attempt to bring union as it is important in a social
suit against the individuals sense that you find out more about
responsible for the violation of the what ACLU is doing and how it
arre<;{s you. If that much is acyoung boy's civil rights.
The director of ACLU in Rhod.e complished perhaps by com·
Island is Ms. Jackie A.....ennan. municating the information about
During an intervie\\'. she rela)'ed the union to others the union will
her deep concern for the need to ,:tet the \'oIunteers and members it
organize the students and young desperately needs in Rhode Island
people of Roger Williams College if it is to succeed here and
and lhe state to ensure all peopleol t'lscwhere. More info on ACLU
the means; aV.llilable as recoorse to forthcomin~.
TIlE BYRDS

THE BYRDS
It was the Byrds first formed in
late 1964, who got the contemporary American rock scene
going and focused attention on the
west coast as the center ol new
musical creati\'ity.
Their first hit, ··Mr. Tambourine
Man," \\iIich began a sue:cessrul
association between the Byrds'
unique sound and the &onp 0( BOb
Dylan, almost immediately made
them internationally famous.
Their second Columbia Recocds'
single, "AU I Really Want To Do,"
a hit here and in Europe was
followed by their version of Pete
Seeger's "Tum, Tum, Turn," a
recording that has become a rock
standard.
•
MealJ\\'hile, the B)'rda became
the COOIltry'S top rock c.ooeert
attraction performing their
repertoire at an unpn!Cedented
volume. a teclmique that has been
picked tip with good and bad
results by the majority d rode
groups since. At the time, great
numbers or bands who had not yet
found a sound attempted to eopy
UJe Byrds' bigtHension, 12·string·
dominated. folk-oriented delivery.
Significantly, not one record
eopying the BynIs' sound ever
became a hit.
By the time their tbinI a1bum,
"Fifth Dimension," was finished,
lead singer Ge:'le Clart (DOW part
'of Dillard and C!arl<l bad left tbe
group and the BynIs ..... _ a
new musical ctirectioo - the use «
electroo.ics. "Eight Miles High" a
song by !loller MeGIlinn, Gene
Clark and David Crosby written
about a long Qight from L.A. to
London was released at about the
time the C:OI.DlUy was becoming
aware of drugs, and many radio
statiOllS banned airplay of the
record. Even so, it became a
moden.te bit and was the first pop
record libenlly uaing _
ledmiques to gain popular atteation.
Juat prior

to the _
of the
Byrd,' rlftb origillal album ( the
sixtll including "The Byrds'
G... lA!It Hits' ), gultariat David
C~ , now a tbinI of Crooby,
StIlIa aDd NatlI, Jell the group. This
Lp, "The Notorious Byrd

Brothers" is considered by many
critics to he their best and it is the
first indication of the direction in
which the Byrds were going next.
When ··S....eetheart Of The
Rodeo" was released in mid-Hili,
the Byrds '>liere solidly into country
music. The entire aUxin was
rec~ in Nashville. Drummer.
Michael Clarke (now with Dillard
and Clark) had left the group and
Chris Hillman split soon after to
form the Flying Burrito Brothers
with Gram ParsOns, who had been
with the Byrds for a short time and
participated in the recording of
"Sweetheart."
. Roger McGuinn always the
mainstay d the group is still its
leader and the musicialtl who now
make up the Byrds are strooger
than ever. Clarence Wbiteis one of
the most _
guitariats ill the
""",try. Bassist, SIlip Batten and
drummer. Gene Paraoos are eJ:perieoced aDd reapect<d ill their
crafts. The group records mostly
in Las Angeles, with producer. Bob
Johnston.
Prior to helping from the origillal
Byrda, !loller MeGIlinn, 211, had
worked with Chad Mitchell and
Bobby Darin as a back-up
guitarist. He was part ft the Old
Town Folk scene in Chicago, his
home town, and absorbed many
ilIfluellces there that Shaped his
unuaual leclm;que.
His work has come to the at·
telllloo of inlIuentIal _Ie outside
of rock. Just recently, be completed wort on the original music
for "Tryp." A new musical
prodU<ed by David Balding wlticb
will open on Broadway later this
year. He also has just finished the
music for the tbeme song for
"Easy Riders" a mm produc:<d by
and starring Peter Fonda.
McGuinn lives with bis wife Ianthe,
and their 500. Patrick 2, CD a bill
above Sberman Oats near Los
Angeles.
Guitarist, Clareoe:e White, :?S,
was born in Lewiston, Maine, and
moved with his familY to
California when he" was 10 to begin
his professional career. He appeared on a southern California
country music television show with

his brothers as a regular act. The
Three Little Country Boys later
hecame the Country Boys and still
later, the Kentucky Colonels,
appearing on television and at
country music shov.'s all over the
country. When the Colonels split up
three yean 810. be bepa to tab
_ . . t ... rod< aDd ....try
reconfmgs in L.A. studios, and
soon was in heavy demand for
major sessioos. He worted with
the Birds in the recording of
"Sweetheart of the Rodeo." He and
his wife, Susie and their daughter,
Michelle, 3. live in the San Fernando Valley.

European Tour
fontbu'td from Pall:f"
other, no matter who he or she is.'

Everything isn't modem, but what
is old is also comfortable to be in,
such as the guest bouse I stayed in.
It was part or the Inner City - the
old city section - and the building
was at least two hundred yEars old,
but this only gave it atmosphere
and warmth in tenns d friendliness. The Austrians, I believe.
have foqnd a way of comb~ the
old and, the new without it being
touristy aDd garish, and it is great
to sit in a wine ceDar, sipping your
stein and. talking to feDow itudents.
One can never have enough time in
Europe."

Priscilla Bowen almost put it
into poetry: "Memories: last
minute pacSing. Mxtg wait at
Gatwick, ueitement building.
landing in Rome, palm trees ???
great Italian dinDers, dirty old meo
- of all ages, the Coliseum, the
Vatican, fountains, everythiDg is
sa big! ! !, Florence, good weather,
art, art, art - the originals, train
rides - oranges, wine, VenJe:e,
ba'1e-bus, lll<ft good food, sunny
days - gondolas, four U.S.
destroyers (tbe U.S. male!),
sights, sigbts, and lll<ft .ights,
trains, nying cream puffs (thanks,
Eric!), Paris - _la·la, more
art and history SlIlTOUllding you
(also Frene:b men! )
"Well, Europe is a g...t place to
visit and every minute was
memorable and splendid. But
America is home, and it's
beautiful, too,"
Two scholars ,of RWC were
quoted as saying: "Other than the

Drummer Gene Parsons, 24, was
bocn in Yucca Valley, on the high
desert 100 miles from Los Angeles,
where he lived for most of his life.
He began playing the five-string
banjo in his early teens and was
influenced musically by folk and
COlIIIIry _
_
. . Woody
GulIIrie, Flatt aDd Scrugp and
Hank Williams, and remembers
the time \\'hen "electric music
made me sick." The fll'St group he
joined was a Nevada show band
called "The Castaways," \\ith
"""born he played electric baas for
two years. At 20, he retired from
music and returned to the desert

until a friend got him interested in
rock and playing drums. He
learned about the opening with the
Byrds through mutual friends.
Parsons and his wife, Jo, live in
Hollywood with their daughters,
Jodi .. aDd Jaimi, 2.

trains, Europe was fantastic. 1£
you want some good onion soup.
get on the Paris Metro and go to
Montpamasse-Bienverue. Take a
right outside the statioa and...·
delicious"Hitchhiking to Amsterdam was
just like a real trip (two days).
Freaked out! The trip back was
suicidal (like driviDg with Bobby
Mingus or Ralph Jluri<osl.
"Considering that we made it u
far as Lisbon, PortupJ, and
without running into a language
problem, the trip proved to be most
worthwhile. Everyone should go
there some day."
Joe Trovato and Vicki Nolan are
both of the opiniCl'l that the tour
was too sboct. "We would have
enjoyed having a longi!r period d
time to spend in Rome, and for the
secood part of the tour we could
have used much more mooey.
After spending four days in Am·
sterdam, then·orf to Delft (where
the famous Delft e:bi.na is made),
we returned by boat to England
There were lots of reaky students
in Delft, and it was cold and
snowing - a great switch from
London drab and rain."
Mary Rocha says, "There's DO
doubt in my mind that the
European Tour is the best (and
least inexpensive) educational
'vacation' I bave every experienced.It is better than reading
a history boot or a travel catalog
- you just do it and live!
Traveling throughout Great
Britain and Europe is so much
easier than I had thougbt possible.
I loved it! It makes one wonder
what they do with tuition back in
Bristol, when we get so much more

for our money here in London.
,Perbaps Mr. G is juat a good
finagler and manager! )..
Vicki Brewer aod Roo. Foberg
chose Switzerland and a few
surrounding countries. "From
Paris we returned to Geneva, and
after a day d rest, rented a ear.
Our liUle Opel Moo.. was superb.
The miles up through Switzerland
and. into Germany were brea~
tHing. Every bend in tbe road
gave us a new and beautiful silht
We moved on across the lower end
of Germany '00 down into Austria.
It was all a sight to bebold. The
camera clidced as we moved on.
Even the border cbecb wre
great, but ,,"e had no problems.
The trueAmeriean way-a tour of
Europe by
From A.-a bad<
into SwitzrrlaDd aDd to Geneva
ooe:e again. Truly God's CCUltry."

SIlip Battel>, Bass, joined the
Byrds recently after a number of

years as a rock musician. He has
played with many famous rock
groups, but feels moot comfortable
and best suited for the Byrd$. A
native of West Virginia. His home
is now Los Angeles, where he lives
with his wife and two children.

car.

Vie:ti reports that it was im·
possible to describe <me's first
impressions of Europe. "It was so
Mf....' from anything 1 had
every experienced! Aside from
findillglhe best food and the best
wine in the world, aDd the world's
finest art treasures, I found some
really great people. It was SO
refreshing to see how many different life styles there are in the
world. And it gives you a good idea
of bow youg America really is,
and bow mucb we can allleam."
The time passed quickly but our
memories of Eur<lJ)e will not. This
has been among tbe most
memorable experiences in our
lives. No one can take them from
us. Many of us will return to
Europe at some point in our lives
(hopefully soon!.
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COFFEEHOUSE
THEATER:

Senior
Placement

Seminar
"The Odd
Couple"
byJJGroui

by Nell Simon
The Y. M. C. A. auditorium in
reviewed by Priscilla Fennessey ·Providence was the SCeDe of the
The play, considered by many first Senior Placement Seminar
bourgeoisie theatre and movie held on Monday-Tuesday. Feb.
attenders as being continuously 28th and 29th with Dr. Harold G.
hilarious throughout. . was indeed Way as narrator. Seven speakers
that. The set was of simple con- were the guests of Mr. Lorenzo
struction and was used quite fully. O'Donnell, Senior Placement
Thank: Allan for the old couch, Advisor, Roger Williams College.
since Mr. Theobald as Oscar, ( or which included Internal Revenue
was he really Mr. Theobald) • . Service, Washburn Wire Co. and
might have broken the leg of a Allendale Insurance Co.
piece of period furniture. This
sturdy - structure underwent
tremendous pressure as Mr.
Theobald jwnped on and walked
SOWMACS
across it's frame.
LOOKING FOR
But alas! This was not the only
MEMBERS
object of abuse, as Felix, superbly
played by Mr. Dudelson, was
Interested in promoting
tossed potato-sack style over
English and Western riding
Sprague's shoulders. Felix's
Call 153-3436
housekeeping frustrations were
felt strongly, (especially by those
or us who try to keep boose) as he
inexhaustably vacumed the stage
floor. The interaction between Jim
and Sprague was extremely well
done and very comfortable to those
observing. Mister Theobalds
RESTAURANT
capability to assume his almost
"weekly" changes of characters is
PlnERIA
an astonishing and delightful facet
1.9 Bradlord St., BrIstol
of Coffeehouse Theatre. One
suggestion I render to him would
if you desire •
be to slow dO....11 just a bit - for the
purpose of clarity.
Well. the "Odd Couple" was
jullt a little better
enough of humor for anyone until it
became the "odd" foursome. The
Pigeon Sisters, Gwendolyn and
10: 3Oa.m. ~ 10: 30 p.m.
Cecily played by Miss Raposa and
Mon•• SIlt.
l\Iiss Ferrara were the cute
Closed Sandlys
stereotype of a sweet English
naughty girls. Their well timed.,
T.:..:..,::.•.:2S:~::7949:..:;;:.:..._ _.J
giggles were quiteeffcetive as they ..
sent ripples of laughter throughout
the audieD(e ... but t do feel that
they might have underplayed their
roles - not using the multitude of
avenues open to create good
comedy. The high point of the
Happy Belated
Pigeoo Sister's performance was
of course their cl')'ing scene \\oith
March "2"
Mr. Dudleson as conductor. They
nuttered on stage, laid their eggs, I
fett ... leaving the entire fOCUI on
Hope you mode the best of
Felix and Oscar.
it!
The play has been done many
times and in many arenas. I enYOUR "TWIN"
joyed this production as much as
any l have attended. Bravo "Odd
Foorsome" !!

NOTICE

Sam's

LINDA

Culture Notes.
ro,er

bv J. Glenn Dudelson
O.M .. Company. under the
direction of Richard P. Mathews.
',rill present a dramatic adaptation
of Swift's GulUver's Travels
on March 10. II, 12, 16, 17, 18, and

wllllami
colle,e

19.

theatre

The Byrds will be presented in
C(lilcert on March 12 at the Bristol
Motor Lodge. There will be two
shows: one at 7: 30 p.m. and the
other at 9: 30 p.m.. The tickets are
on sale now at $1.75 for RWC
students with l.O.S and $4.00 for all
others attending.

presents

gulliver's
travels

Joan Bartram, the RWC
librarian, has joined the thirty-fint
lIll'mber of the New England
Library Information Network,
I Nt'linet.l
T his service will
provide the library with books
without initial waiting period,

BY JONATHAN SWIFT

On March 8th, the Bristol fllm
series will present "Yellow Sub:
marine" in Theatre I for SOt ad·
mission.

coffeehouse theatre

8:30 p.m.

Clanified

adm 1IIIon $2.00
for reservations caU 255·2016

---------------------------mar. 10. 11. 12, 16. 17. 18, 19 1972

Ads

place my name on your theatre mailing list
theatre box office
roger williams college
bristol, rhode island 02809
name

address

Free of
--'

--'_

Char~e

Remember 'Nhen hippie meant big in the hiPl.
And a trip involved travel in cars, planesandsbips?
When a p<t was a vessel for cooking things in,
And booked was what grandmother's rug may have been?
When fix was a verl> that meant mend or repair,
And be-in meant simply existing somewhere?
When neat meant well organized, tidy and clean,
And grass was a ground cover, normally green?
Whel;llights and not people ~ere switched on and off,
and the pill might have been wbat you took for a cough?
When camp meant toquarterOlltdoors ina tent,
And pop was what the weasel went?
When groovy meant furrowed with channels and boUows,
And birds were winged creatures lite robins andswaUows?
When fuzz was a. substance, nuffy like lint,
a
And breadcamefrom bakeries-not from the mint?
When square meant a 9O-degree angle form,
And cool was temperature not quite warm?
When roll meant a bun, and rock was a stone,
And hang-up w8Ssomething yoU did on the phooe?
When chick.en meant poultry and baa: meant a sack,
And junk, trashy cast-offs and old bric-abrac?
When jam was preserves that you spread on yourbread,
And. crazy meant balmy, not right in the head?
When cat was a feline, a kitten grown up,
And tea was a liquid that you drank from acup?
When swinger was someone who swings in a swing,
And pad was a soft sort of cushiony thing?
When way out meant distant and far, faraway,
And a man couldn't sue you for calling him gay?
When dig meant to shovel and spade in the dirt,
And put-on was what you would do with a shirt?
When tough described meat too Wlyielding to·chew,
And making a scene wasa rude thiDg to do? •
Words once so sensible, sober and serious,
Are making the freak scene lite P)'IChedelirious
U'sgroovy, man, groovy-but Engtilb it's notMe thinks that the laniuaIe hu 10Il..1raJIbt to pal.
Psychedelirium Tremens

-Jane GoodIeD

PaceS

THE QtIILL

Bristol Summer
Schedule
SCIENCE AND MATH
Math 2C1l, Structure of t.be Number
System, O'Connell; BioI. 103,
FIRST SUMMER SESSION
Audio Tutorial. Murphy; Phy. Se,
101, Physical Science I.
FI~E ARTS
ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE
Creative Writing 201, 8.30,
7/24. to 8/25
McRoberts: Creative Writing 3a2
SECOND SUMMER SESSION
I Eng. 221} Intro. to Poetry, 10: 30, FINE ARTS
McRoberts; Music 201, In- Creative Writing 301 (Eng. 222),
troduction to Music, 8:30,
Introduction to Fiction. 12: 3D,
Mele; Music 224 1 Music in the
Clark: Theater 302 (Eng. 354),
Theatre,
10: 30,
Atele;
World Drama 0, Grandgeorge;
Music 224, Music in the Theatre,
Theater 322 (Eng, 310), The
10: 30 Mele: Theatre301 (Eng.353)
Theater of Shakespeare. GranWorld Drama I, Grandgeorge; dgeorge; Theater332, Directing n,
Theatre 311 (Eng. 351). Modem
12: 30, Mattbev.'S; Theater 423 (Ed.
Drama, Graridgeorge; Theater 423) Creative Drama. 10:30,
331. Directing I. Matthews;
Matthews; Art 312. Modem Arts,
Theater 442 (Ed. 422). Creative
Onorato: Art 385, Prob in ConDrama (summer only). Mattemporary 'Art, Onorato,
thews; Art 201, Drawing I, John- HUMANITIES
son: Art 301, Painting I Johnson;
Eng. 323, 8:30, Clark; ConArt 311. American Art. Spencer;
temporary American Fiction
Art 315, French Painting, Spencer.
10: 30, Salvucci; French 202, Intro.
UUMANITIES
to French II, Whalon; French 204,
Eng. 368, Modem British Fiction,
French IV, DuBois; Humanities
Ackroyd: Eng. 250. Intro. to Short
100, Intro. to Contemporary
Story. 2:30. Topf; Eng, 215
Drama, Dubois; Hum, 240 (French
Children's Literature, Finger;
240), Contp, French Civ. (in
French 201, Intro. to French I,
translation), Dubois; Hurn, 200,
Whalon; French 200, French III,
Faith and the Absurd, Dubois;
DuBois; Hum. 100, The Story of a
Philo. 2trl, Intro. to Philosophy;
Writer, DuBois: Hum, 240. Contp,
Philo. 023, Logic,
French eiV. (in translation),
SOCIAL SCIENCE
DuBois; Philosophy 201, lntto. to
Psych. 201, Analysis of Bellavior,
Philosophy; Philosophy 203, Logic.
Neuschatz; Psych, 3U, Child
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Development, Neuschatz; Soc. $c.
Psy. 100, Introduction to Psy., 2111, Social Problems tI, 12: 30,
Neuschatz; Psy. 200, Research Scott; Am, Civ. 200, American
Methods, Uehling; S. S. 201, Social Experience 1865-1920, Staff; AnProblems I. 12: 30, Scott; Am. Civ. thro 301, American Indian, Pauly;
201. American Experience 1600- Anthro, 320, Phonetics, Pauly;
li89, Schia\o: Am. Civ, 392. Black Anthro. 201, Intro. toAnthro, Staff:
History and Culture in America, Soc. 2m, Social Problems, 10: 30,
Rhett Jones: Anthro, 201, In- Conway: Rist. 112, Dev, of Mod.
troduction to Anthropology, Starr; Europe II, 10:30, Eshelman; Hist
Anthro. 30l, American Indian, 334. The Age of Natiooalism and
Pauly: Anthr, 320, Pbooetics, Imperialism, 8: 30. Starr; Pol. St.
Pauly; Soc, 201, Intro. to Soc., 8:30, 324, Municipal Admin. and
Conway: Soc. 303, Youth and Management, 8: 30, Sloul; Pol. St.
Deviance, 10: 30. Warner; Soc. 335, 326, City Politics, 10:30, Stout; Ed.
Soc. of Health, Wa.rrter; Hist. Ill, 34li. T......... Malh ill El ScbooI.
De•. 01 Modern Europe I, 10: 30 Bishop.
Eshelman: History 333, The Age of SCIESCE MATH
Revolutions, 2:30, Staff; Pol. St. BioI. }O4, Audio Tutorial, Murphy;
320, Public Administtation, 8; 30, Phy. $c. ,m, Physical Science U.
Ii/I!-Sn
Stout: Pol. SL 3Z1 fC,S. 2(1),
Eveniag Sessiolls
Communit)' Studies, 10: 30, Stout;
Ed. 303, Social Science in EI. Ed, Eng. 225, American Lit. 1~1!()(),
Barry: Ed, 304, Teaching St. in the Topt, Bus. Ad. 201. Prin. 01
Economics I, Staff,
Elm. School, Jungwirth.
.

Roger Williams College
6119-7/21

WEDDIIS
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''SALT OF THE EARTH" ..... J.-,.., ...JorlI1Iea......
sUtde.t leaders at the agt: 01 Majority hearlDp.

.----------------,

Call

FOR

Cafl ••llIls
Pbt'afa,lIr

THE BEST IN SEA FOOD

Every Sandwich a
Meal in Itself I

(RWC '71)

•

.5 OIkllwn Ave.

Cfa,itll, ••1.

943·1111

, ....
PItoto by BOJ ou..

The Lobster Pot
RICCOTTI

by Appointment
Down 10 EJrth Prices

Sandwich Shop

To whom it
)

may concern:

Served fresh, directly from our salt -water tanks
, Cocktail lounge and facilities for banquets up to

~.

The toilet,

so peopl.

Gooding Ave.

Open Tuesday through Saturday 5 10 9 p.m.

tired of taking shit,
arose one night in
a wild whirlpool
and sucked down
the whole house.

and Sunday 1 10 8 p.m.

Bristol, R.1.

119 -121 Hop. Str••t, Bristol
R. I. Route No. 114

Hours 10·Midnight

Phon.: Clifford 3·9100

7 Days a Week

_,.-1,.112

1~'

Tilt; QIrn.I, •

HAWK SPORTS REVIEW

The Hawk,t

Recreational

Searching For An Identity
.,\\~

by Polo Gr«Dbeo-g
Ita'od. we art .U pblia ~ ... doD't bow bow fir

Basketball

,n~ U..Q

10:'

News
In attempting to UDderstand the
role atbletics plays in contemporary colJeIe education. we
must UDderstaDd the moral and
physic:aJ aspects that this area
entails.
We are all (ans and dreamers of
some kind or another. in different
walks r:J.lile. marveling at the men
who are adept in the wide range of
sports competition. We exchange
our identities in the dark arenas
where we can spontaneously be
great and triumphant
In recent years we have
emulated our heroes, whether they
were the best or second best at the
sports they excelled in. We go to
the arenas to watch a man strain
himself in a test of strength and
endurance. The ualy legacy to
sports is the fact that we always
tolerate the cheaten. We justify
our actic:m fa the artnas where it's
only a game, but not in our ~day lives.
Yet, f t all need some sort 01
ideal, pride, and identity something we can feel do&e to and
a part of. That day is fut apo
proac:biDC itself here at Roger
Williams College. Even we,
students, ean feel this pride in
ourselves and an ideotity with this
school Cor better or Cot worse.. We
think ol sports 81 a test ci
mvt= we pit ... tIIiIII IDd
streneths alains( the foe, or
apiDst Ihe _
...... _
0( our times. 8la, we must readt
farther than sbeuetb and the will
to sueceed wbea our wiD is
exhaUlted. IDstead we must strive
for courage.
ErDest Hemingway's definition
of courage is:

"Cnu udtr

prtSAft.

..._ un craft,

V..

&at oWnt
Wl'llderiItk ., Ctu1ldaaky, tIuIt
~ or GM. I. the tests ef coaraCe.
ill ~ ct'Klbie of prelllII'e, it is •
......1 ftds_ y. . .at make."

The early Greeks insisted men
must be a hero to fulfill their

manhood. The athletes .....ere more
than heroes but were god-like
fiKUre5, adorned by the times in
which they lived. We tend to do the
same thing today. in the 70's.
emulating ourselves as Walter

WL
Over the Hill Gang
Unil$
Soccer Team
Unit 12

Mitty heroes.
"/\ mall does what be ftlllSt - ..
spite or pel"!lOUl ~_Mel. in
lipite of ob5tades aDd daDIefl'S • •
pr~~urts - aDd that is the ba§is el

Doin~ nothing but st~ying and
looking at four walls all day won't
do either. Searching for our
i,dentity with this school. isn't easy,
hy no means. However, we
studentshavebecornesomewhatol
a legacy, in Rhode Island, as a
school with the determination to
right for survival as an WIle.
m!dited institutim, trying to Lake
_its rightful ~ in the educatiooaJ
community.
Our !q)ClI'ts teams have for rive
lonl years struggled and scraped
to reach a level or "heads - higb"
dignity among their fellow
5tudents and now they can proudly
say lheyattend RWC. There are no
athletic !iCbolarships here at RW.
but the players always gave a
thousand percent coosidering !be
iac:k of our own facilities IDd

fandom. WE can even speM 01 aU

' - _ _ aa_1Im
busy aftemoon and nigbl stIM:I)iDI
timcto corne out and participate in
the recreational programs of~
There is now an emergence of a
uniting or bondina between our
traditicm.1 morals 011 attending
classes all day and workiIC OIl our
~irlfriends at night and our ideotity
with these jocks as our heroes.
We. devote ourselves to the
pursuit of exceUence. outwardly,
inwardly, and. it all began in the
sandlots. Our searth for identity
will not cheat us with its lies, for
our heroes are very real - it's
really what we want to make of it.

Reith Tallie, Winning Goal

Hawks Upset
Hawthorne, 4 • 3

u_.

-.;_ baviDll '" repIoce parts at

"Il'IIor

intervals. WboD you lint

start Ihe motor foe Ihe lint time,
let it wann up to if. full I'UlUIinI

em old, but tbe maiD reaaoo is to

Moore
Dandrige
Wills
Adams
Epistiwe

In the most excit.iDllame ri the
year at Richard's arena ill East
ProyideDc:e. the R.W.C. Ila_
raced-olf against one fl their
toughest rivals, Hawthorne,
overtorning a deficit 01 two points
to emerxe victorious.
After this weeks earlier win O'm'
W....... New EoPmdC. . . . 1Ile

_ _-

-.,

...

_for_~

who edged the Hawks earlier this
year by a score ol3-1. The Hawks
appeared 011 the ice detenniDed to
prove'" themse.... that !bey ......
capable of winning aDd winoinI
consistently.
Early in the fint period,
however. the Hawthorne sextet
&,.indled Ihe hopea of Ihe Ila_
by taking a lead ri 2-0. In Ihe
"",and period Ihe Ha_ began
their drive. and held olC the
charging Hawthorne lines to
overcome that two point lead on
scores by Bob Jackson and Gary
Fisette.

tvfll 2-2., aDd a
that wu sure to 10 to the
wire, both teams came into the
third period ...eIy '" break Ihe tie.

With the score

~me

However, coach RealI', Ham
were more rued-up as midway

throuIh Frank Capon:o _

em
a break-away and the Ham took
Ihe Ieod foe Ihe lint time ri IIle

I
4
2

14

o

o
2

Totals

Spr<!of .. QooW

to your eagioe.

As )'GU remember ill the mc:mtbl
before we IAn a few JUQeItioos
of_t ,.. could do '" your mild
rnaaaered auto to traIIIIorm it illto
a ocreomioI tmw. TIliI IiIl ill_
..", tbiIlp

FG FT TP
Murphy

Ugarte

. . ,.'re waitiaI for a day wbm

_....

UnitS (53)

Katz

llIewer ud biller earbe: and
llWIiIGIdI, cama, _
pus aDd
IIle lib, _ _ give your ear temperature. This is a Vf!rj good
Ihe motor II atill
a lot a1 _ _ U Came time tbiDg '" do _
DeW, and even when it bas gotten.
lora trip ...... Ihe 1ocoJ ..... atrip.
Tbar. Ihe way '" keep Ihe
_tbot _ _ II_pIolod old.
motor nmniDg weD evea wbea it

Now that the weather is finally
starting to hun wann, signaling an
. end to the cold winter months, it
seems time to let our thougbts drift
to a more important subject; that
of tryiDg to keep our feet warm.
What 1 mean is eettinc the car that
you've spent all winter buiJdiD&
...eIy '" go out aDd make a good
sMwing roe itaeIf cIuriD& Ihe drag

Team 47.
2. Unit 12, 38; Faculty Flashes 24.
3. Unit 5, 53; Phi Alpha Epsilon, 29.
8oxScores

let everything wann up and set
themselves correctly. This
especially applies to the bearings.
New bearings are always a liUle
tight and therefore need some time
to heat up and Cit themselves in
place. The valves too have to do
this and the best way to let them do
it is at a low idle, usually not. more
than one thousand RPM. YOU will
also be doing other things by let·
ting things warm themselves up.
While the engine is warming up,
Ihe oil _
is IeYeling out '"
where: it would be at an icDe. This
lets Ihe oil got to ev<rything
properly aDd does what oil is
supposed '" do.
After everything bas warmed up
and Ihe oil proaaure is Il«1IlaI,
leave the mot« idliD« for abl:U.
thirty '" forty·five _
to be a
little On the safe side. Also if
anything is gcing to 10 wroog,
that's wIleD it will happen, aDd
you'U be able to correct it qu:ic:tly
without it causing excess damage

the snow has melted and the roads
are dry to go out and test your new
creation, let meoffera word or two
of advice. You've probably spent a
lot of time and enough of your hard
earned money to be a little rambunchus, you want to just climb in
start it up and see what it can do;
Which is probably the best way
that you caD d<Stroy ev<rything
that bas taken you so loag to do.
l( you bave rebuilt your motor it
has '" be _ ... in, just u you
would do with a new motor. I mow
Cot a fact that this can really let
depn!oaiDg but it" sometIIiDg that
baa '" be dooe if you ....t your
motor '" lui foe any IeaCth ri time

2 3
1 4
I 4

Res.1ts Lasl Week
1. Over. the Hill Gang, 60; Soccer

He-start Your Engines
by ADdy Iamllc:ia

3 2

Faculty Flashes
Phi Alpha EpsiJem

John Kennedy said:

all human moralky."
Being just second best or
mediocre woo't do in our lives.

4 1
" 1

o

,.

3
0
0
3
0
0

5
8
4
31
0
0

l

5

0

0

7

53

Phi A1p1la EpsiJoo (39)
FG IT TP
PinuccI.

Grant
Macari
Verrecdtia

Castighiego
Vi Veries

4
0
0
3
S
2

S
0
0
2
0
3

13
0
0

a
7
7

SolIivan
2 1 5
pme. Ha. . . . I'hWel . Tea"
141139
alle<, '-eYer. to ....ppoi>d !be
Faculty FIubes ('1)
Hawks again. With the score tied 3FG IT TP
3. aDd oaly two minutes remammc COIIDl!r
t
2 4
in the period, the Ham forced a
Desrocbon
3 0 6
tIfte-oo-one break-an, u Bob
GoIdb<rg
I
0 2
Reith aailed Ihe puck bome '" put Silvia
o
0 0
Ihe edge em Ilawtborae, H.
Holland
1 1 3
Tbe win over Hawtbame pve
Schuyler
o
0 0
the Hawks a good assura.aet of a Brisson
2 3 7
winning season. BiU Selino
Watson
I
0 2
received his fifth victory ri the
Totals
9 6 24
year. and the Hawks seveotb
Unit 12 (38)
undefeated game iD-a-row. The
FG FT TP
Hawks are now defending a record
Cougblin
4 1
9
of 8 wins, 7 kisses, and 1 tie, with
Levesque
o
0
0
only Nasson left in regular season
Rodriguez
2 0
4
play.
Donoivan
3 3
9
Musio
I 0
2
2 0
Jooes
4
Gnmwood
o 0 0
Moore
5 0 10
Totals
17 4 38
Soccer Team (47)
FG FT TP

If all goes well your ready to get

out on the road. Once again you
have to use will power, you can't
just blast off like a rocket ship on
y,1leeIs. The first twenty or thirty
miles should be taken-pretty easy.
This will save your transmission
and rearend a lot of unnecessary
strain and excess wear. Tbis is due
to the fact that while things were
sitting around doing notbing Ihe
gear oil bas drained rif and is just
laying ill the bottom ri the pan. It
takes a little while for this stuf( to
beat up to where it is effective to
pre:IeDt wear, so take thiag:I tJow
for a while.
By doing this you wiD ave

younelf a lot of trouble aDd a lot ri
UIIll<CeSUry work, and lllOIt likely

Richards,
Securo
Vitale
Bentoncourt
Kirkland
Deandre ..
Rose
Piasck
Smith

Totals

2
4

o
·8
1

o

7

o
1
23

0
0
0
2
0
0
3
0
0
5

4
8
0
18
2
0
17
0
2
47

Over the HiD Gang (60)
FG FT TP
Oliveira
2 0
4
Ryan
-I 2
10
Canyon
o 1 1
McIntyre
2 2
4
Dorney
Sonbey
Amaral

Reed
DeC....

protect your engjne from Harrisoo
dest:royiDc itself. Drive easy Cor a Totala
wbile, you'll be able '" feel wbeo
the engine and drive liDe is1'!ldy
to 10 for what it's worth, and that's
ROOSEVELT
wIleD you'll ruIiJe that all Ihe
time, effort aDd ID<llleY you apeod
is well worth it

o
o

I
1
1
1
1 1
3
SOlO
10 2 22
2 0
4
.. 12

8~~ON

60
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End of a Familiar Chime
by Pdt Bouffidis
Roosevelt "Bells" Benton, 25,
formerly cG-captain of the RWC
Hawks' basketball team, has
played his last season with them.
He's graduating in June.
Bells graduated from Central
High School in Providence. then
served two years in the U. S.
Marine Corps., doing time in
Vietnam. Upon his discharge. he
came to Roger Williams and
majored in sociOlogy. He went out
for basketball in his freshman
year. but quit late in the season. He
was again on the squad in his
senior year. and was elected cocaptain by his teammates. He is
currently working as
ad·
ministrative aide to Mayor Joseph
,\. Doorely of Providence,
I called Bells up at his home in
South Providence. for an interview. Here is that interview:
Qui": Are you glad the seasons
over?
BellI;: "No. I'm not. I've enjoyed
playing."
.
Quill: Did you merely enjoy
playing. or playin,g with the
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Bells: "I enjoyed playing and I
('njoyed playing with the Hawks."
Quill: Why the absence from the
team in your sophomore and junior
years?
Bells: "To concentrate. on my
marks. I wasn't too studious in
lfigh School. and I wanted to
concentrate on my marks."

Jo't:MAI.E Vocalist seeks band.
('all Judith 1IlW-9Z4& ~ngs anything
HEI'. STANDARD Poodle puppies. 8 wks. old in Apr,
Call 624-8981
Ask for Nora'
1\.K.f. Uf:gistered Doberman
I·ins('her-s. faJi 245-8393 Warren.
(;rrat temperments & good
Ilb)'sics. SUIlI M&F.
FOR SALE:
1958 PonUac
Firebird, Lt. green 358 CU, V-$
automatic:. wood grain console.
Can 331-1513.
WANTED Prov. An. . . . t..
stery ('(a"sroom IMdldiDg to use a§
M('tropolitan Campus. Call 25521-1G days.
M TRACK STEREO Tapt Deck

t'UI{ SAl. E - ski boots Munari.
Sill' 12·1/2.110. Call 3J6-i744.
TUTOR: College prof. ,,'iU tutor
Frf'nch and/or English - composition. proof-read theme'S,. term
paJH'rs etc. My home or yours.
rf'asonable rates. Call: Bristol,
2,'i.1-71:J-1 anytime.
FOR SALE: GOod vloUn, In flail:
shape, $75. After 5 p.m. call: Z5J.

.un

-

ONE-59 ROAD RUNNER. 21.000
miles - green. clean - Plymouth
ma~s, 4 speed Hurst, asking
11,550.00. Contact Bill Wlnten thru
Quill or call 1-617-763-2127 after
-5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE - Surfboard; Coo
(ul'l:ly I 9'7", excellent condition,
135. CaU 253-9750..4.sk for Bev.
FOR SALE past and present 45
OOl"! Hawtborne Goalie let tbilODe sUp by. Hawks woo 4-3.
R.P.M. hits. about 300 records.
Photo by Levitt
call 255-3431

Follow the Spring
. Sports in the Quill

FREE: 5 ldUeDt. COIltad Mn.
Harlow; office, Z55-ZlH.
I KOOM. private bome, S!II." a
month. 253-7544.
FOR SALE: Classic car. -1!rl8
Jaguar sedan 3.4 Liter, polished
aluminum engine (3,442 ec) 27.000
original miles. New tires, exhaust.
freeze plugs. All leather interior
wood dash, auto-trans: So much
more. $600 or best 683- UB4 Jon

Quill: How would you describe
Benton asa player, offensively and
derensively~

"Totally W'Iselfish. He's completelya team player, and he has

excellent offensive ability.

II

Q; Bells played a year, skipped

two, then ,'arne back. Do you think
that hurt his playing this season?
"No not at all. I don't think the
two year layoff hurt as much as his
adjusting [rom high school ball to
his_ rreshman year here, after he
went to Vietnam."
Q: Can·you give any outlook on
next season's team?
"With regard to Benton, it's

going to be a long time before we
see a man of his' caliber. He
brought a degree of class,

maturity, and excellent ability to
the team. We'll miss his maturity,
hut the team will benefit from it,.
Q: You are close, personally, to

you mainly going to miss after

your players. Can you give any
insight into Rosey Benton as a
person rather than an athlete'?
"Well, I knew him tor as long as I

graduation?
Benton: "Well, that's a hard one.
I'd say the sincerity on the part of
the teachers. A lot of them are
more sincere than would be in a
bi~er school."
The Quill then went to the Hawk
coach. Tom Drennan, for a
professional opinion.

was in Rhode Island, which is 8 to
10 years. I found him to be a
tremendous personable, ~arm
person, He's tremendously sincere. He's probably a peak of it all.
Class, integrity, honesty, friendship. athletic abil'uy, and
leadership. He's at the lop of the
list. "

sOon:'
Quill: What aspect of RWC are
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CLASSIFIED ADS

«'raigl 150.00. Speakers extra.
Will install it. 35:14019. I\nytime .
Ask (or Vinny.
URUMS: Complete Ivdwig set
nCE-lIenl condition. 253-441i.
FOR SALE: Marshall 100 watt s12" spks. Sunn 2000s -I_tS" JBL '5,
Sunn Studio P.A .. Gibson E8-33S.
Fendf'r Stratocaster. Call Jack or
Pf'tf' 521·9:163.
FOR SALE: Two Gerbils. new
cage with food. Best offer. Call
Donna 2.'l.').3113.

BASEBALL
TENNIS GOLF-

Quill: Could you explain how you
got the name, "BeUs?"
Benton: "It's a derivative of my
name, Roosevelt. First they called
me Velts. then started calling me
Bells, and then just changed it to B,
you know."
Quill: How did you get your new
job with Mayor Doorely?
Benton: "A friend of mine, that I
grew up with. is in the council, and
recommended me for the job."
Quill: What specifically do you
do?
Benton: "I'm a voice of the
people. to the mayor, you know."
Quill: Are you looking forward to
it?
Benton: "Xes, I'm working in it
now and I enjoy it.··
Quill: Arc you looking for any
future in public service?
Benton: "I don't know. I have
teaching on my mind. but I don't
know. II might just turn me off

WANTED: A furnished apartment (or two In the Bristol area.
Call 78t-7838 betWefll 5pm~m.
FOR SALE: lH6 VW Bug, black,
I'l:ood condUlou, sunroof, 3(
miles/gallon good Ures, good
engine. $48lI. Contact Fran @ 433-

"'.,

SWEATERS - all stylet;, colon
and sizes at factory prices. Can
255-31'1.

STUDENT INTE-RESTED in
student overseas serviees - would
like to talk to RWC. student who
has participated in past
Ralph Shippie
call84Hffi5
I.OSf 1968 Coventry Hi~h School
Ring, initials inside R.N.S.,
Reward
NEW STUDENT is kKtklng for an
RWC stadf!llt or faculty member
who can find timt to be a reader for
him. WiU pay. If interested please
conlad ~an of Students Office
and leav~ aame..ud address. CaU
Z!''-,,"I
FUll SAI.E:

BAl.DWIN Bass Guitar. excellent
sound. nCVt' strings and hardshell
case. Best offer
call Paul
724-5299 (after3 p.m.
FOR SALE: Radial Tires 165 SRx
15 made by Fulda same design as
5}!mpret. Like new. $50. for pair.
Jon
C83-1034
\\'\TEh!H·.II· ,\n~' lOllC' ~AII
""111111.' !U.l-G"15.

19511 VOLKSWAGEN. brand new
engine. 3 good tires I HIO,88 Can
4:tS419Z and ask for Carol.
SOCIOLOGY BOOKS for %II.
brand Hlf. This semester, SII.(M).
Call 25.1-3436 after 5. Gordon
ANYONE interested In 6hariog
space, creativity & mODey in an
in\'estment in an art studio. Please
call the U.W.W. olflce and ask for
Dale.
ANYONE wishing to donate some
time.lo the Red Cross. get In touch
with Ted Diedrich. Get in
touch-get in\'olved,

1965 FiAAR
Slatiml\\'aJ!M. t'ant&dic mlleaKf',
}!llflc1 runninJ:: ('nmtltion. I~. Ilfil;;1:1.
FOR S,\LE - Laffa}'tte F.M.
Tunn. hardly used, excellent
(·ondition. -$70. 2:i5-3380. JOey
(ioldman.
AI.BUMS for a low discount price.
Ceiling to This by Blood. Wouldn't
Take SSIl b)' Ten Years Alter, The
Original ~Ianey and Bonnie, Joe ;\ VON CAL i. lNG-Products ror
CQ('ker Mad OPgs and English- whole famil)', Fragrances &
mf'n, Ten Wheel Drive by Brief Cosmetics for both men and
Hf'plies. Isaac Hayes Movement. women. Contact your Student
All single Albumr. 12.50. "A\,on" Representative, ··Buff".
All double albums $.1.00. Room fi!l2-Unit 11, 255-3-182.
If interested call Z»-3J.l5 or go to FilII :-;,\1.1';: ./;:; r.w. nll~ with '~I
l 'nit 5. Room 345 and ask for l'tlJ'ilw. 1';1I\('IMt lind inslIlalf'd
IUIl·riof. ~7!"011 nlOkinJ:: pd('C'. ('all:
l.E'nn)'.
If01 j I !1!1!1-l;;; Ill.
(il';K!\li\1\ snepara pup female (3
FOR SALE: 1962 Plymouth
mos. pure bred I with doghouse $90.00. A very sweet dog. Also, an Valiant. excellent condo new tires,
F:piphone Guitar (1965 model) exhaust system. brakes, trans.
semi-ho!lowbody
11$0.00, . engine is best Plymouth ever
made. Six cyl. auto trans. All work
Contact: Ja)' 336-8411 Seekonk.
FREE: clean, female spayed done by dealer. Very economical
cat, tiger stripe on back. White too. Will lalt forever. $300.
unaer body-clean. Call: 253-Q17,
683-1<XJ4 Jon
255-2164.
1956 YW BUS good condition.
FOR SALE: 1969 Plymouth 1950.00 or trade for 1967 Camaro
Road Runner, 383 high per- (six tJI.I. Can ZS5-Z14&. days.
formance. wpeed, brand new FOR SALE - Epoxy glass 190 CM
lirf:s. puff condition & mags. Must skies. good condition. no bindings.
see to appreciate. Contact: Bert in SJO. Call :06-7744.
Bristol learning lab.
FEMALE ROOMMATE, imroOR SALE: StereO equipment.
mediately. Call 253-3613 or Z46Lowest prices on AR. Advent,
1ll99.
•
Sony. Fishtr and many otbers.
ANY DORM ItudeDt inter6ted
Receh'ers,
tuners,
amps.
In hulng tbeir rooms c1eaaed
speakers. headphones. phonos, and
please caU 3272 and ask for Ronnie.
lape r«orders. Call40J-943-24Zfi. 3- One dollar per room,
10:00 p.m. weekdays and all day
JlU JIT SU: Lessoas b
weekends. Cranston.
FOR SALE: Pair of Headpbones, eyes. COntatl %55-3128 ~d Sun
originally ISG, will sell for $25.110. by Brown belt &: Asilstli' aught
CaU 25&-3302, ask Spencer. Also B60KS to'On "''''''.... ~t.
AmericanTradition in Literature"
Stereo radio. 25.00.
J3rd
edition); 2) "Literature in
FOUR PURE-BRED Siamese
kittens, $10 apiece. They will be 8 America"l The Foun~ng ot a
wks. old on April 18th. To reserve a Nation, Edited by Silvennan.
CallMarby
kitten call Granger,
624-8001
255-3424
Corrections

